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VITY Freshen up vitality



Market appeal
Vity has huge market appeal due to the competitive pricing, attractive 
packaging and high-quality product. Our fun, fresh brand attracts a 
younger market whilst the quality of our products and diverse range appeal 
to older buyers too.

Colour association
Each range has its own identity and each individual product is branded 
with its own colour. Customers don’t have to remember the names of 
prescribed, or purchased supplements; they can recognise them by the 
packaging.

Freshen up vitality
Vity offers a fun, fresh and exciting approach to vitamins and supplements. A selection of stand-out ranges and products:Vity’s exciting ranges in-
clude;

Vity Essentials, Vity Lifestyle, Vity Excellence, Vity Mints and Vity Minis (Kids Range). 

Each individual range has a unique identity whilst retaining the distinct Vity branding.

Attractive packaging
We wanted to make vitamins and supplements more appealing so we 
created a high-quality brand that stands out from the crowd. Our simple, 
striking packaging attracts both new customers and those who already use 
supplements.

Quality guaranteed
All of our Vitamin & Supplement ranges are manufactured and packaged in 
the UK, to GMP Standards and adhere to EU regulatory standards. We control, 
track and record every process; from delivery of raw materials right through to 
the point of distribution.

VITY



Vity Essentials is a range of vitamins, minerals and supplements for 
everyday requirements. Stiff joints, weak bones or an iron deficiency; 
there’s a Vity supplement for everyone. Vity Essentials provide an 
extra boost to everyday health. All of our individual vitamins and 
supplements are branded with their own unique colour. Customers 
no longer have to remember the names of the vitamins they’ve been 
prescribed or purchased, they can simply remember which colour 
packaging they need and identify it quickly and easily.

Essentials RANGE
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Vitamin B Complex 
One-a-day formula. 
Providing 8 essential  
B vitamins. 100% of  
the recommended  
daily allowance. 
30 Tablets 

Magnesium 
2-a-day (187.5mg) formula. 
30 tablets

Multi Vitamin & Iron 
One-a-day formula 

Providing 12 essential  
nutrients. 100% of  

the recommended  
daily allowance.

30 Tablets

Calcium & Vitamin D3 
2-a-day (800mg & 5μg) 
formula. Chewable  
peppermint flavour. 
30 tablets

Multi Vitamin & Mineral 
One-a-day formula 

Providing 17  
essential nutrients.  

100% of the  
 recommended  
daily allowance.

30 Tablets

Multi Vitamin 
One-a-day formula 

Providing 11 essential  
nutrients. 100% of  

the recommended  
daily allowance. 

30 Tablets
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Garlic 
3mg formula.  
30 Tablets

Cranberry 
2,000mg formula. 
30 Tablets

Folic Acid 
One-a-day (400μg) formula. 

30 tablets

Omega 3 Fish Oil 
Providing high strength  
of Omega. Providing 
1,000mg fish oils  
(650mg Omega) 330mg 
EPA & 220mg DHA.  
30 Capsules 

Cod Liver Oil 
550mg formula. 

Containing Vitamin A & D 
30 Soft Gels

Cod Liver Oil 
1,000mg formula. 

Containing Vitamin A & D 
30 Soft Gels
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Vitamin E 
400iu (268mg) formula. 
30 Capsules 

Zinc
10mg formula. 
30 Tablets

Vitamin D3 
1,000iu (25μg) formula. 

30 Tablets 

Vitamin D3 
5,000iu (125μg) formula. 

30 Tablets
 

Vitamin C  
High Strength 500mg 
formula. Chewable  
Orange Flavour.
30 Tablets 
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Vitamin B6 
10mg formula. 

30 Tablets



Lifestyle RANGE
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Vity Lifestyle is a range of carefully blended combinations of vitamins 
and minerals to suit different lifestyle needs. As with all Vity ranges, Vity 
Lifestyle products come in bright, easy to understand packaging. The 
attractive branding, competitive prices and high-quality product make 
Vity Lifestyle an appealing choice for any customer.



Immune Support
One-a-day formula. 
Providing 22 essential  
nutriens.Specially
formulated for daily 
immune support.
30 Tablets

Co-Q10  
One-a-day formula. 
Providing high strength  
of Co-enzyme Q10.  
30 Tablets 

Glucosamine & Chondroitin  
One to three a-day formula. 

Providing 500mg of  
Glucosamine &  

400mg of Chondroitin .
Specially formulated  

for joint support 
30 Tablets

Busy Lifestyle 
One-a-day formula. 
Providing 23 nutrients. 
Specially formulated  
for an active lifestyle. 
30 Tablets

Glucosamine & Vitamin C 
One-a-day formula. 

Providing 1,500mg of  
Glucosamine &  

12mg of Vitamin C.
Specially formulated  

for joint support. 
30 Tablets 
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Healthy Man
One-a-day formula.

Providing 25 essential  
nutrients. Specially  

formulated for daily male 
health support. 

30 Tablets



Healthy Woman
One-a-day formula.
Providing 22 essential  
nutrients.Specially 
formulated for daily 
female health support. 
30 Tablets 
 

Pregnancy 
One-a-day formula. 
Providing 21 essential  
nutrients. Specially 
formulated for daily 
pregnancy support 
30 Tablets 

Menopause 
One-a-day formula. 

Providing 23 essential  
nutrients. Specially 
formulated for daily 

menopause support. 
30 Tablets

Hair, Nails & Skin 
One-a-day formula. 
Providing 22 essential  
nutrients. Specially 
formulated for hair, 
nails and skin support. 
30 Tablets 

Menstrual Support 
One-a-day formula. 

Providing 14 essential  
nutrients. Specially 
formulated for daily 
menstrual support.

30 Tablets 
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EXCELLENCE RANGE
Vity Excellence is a range offering high quality, specialist formulas selected for range of needs, 
supporting weight loss, energy, vitality, high strength  
anti-oxidants and even lactose intolerance. This range is exclusively selected to ensure the 
customer gets the best from the daily supplement support. 



Collagen
Marine based.
Providing 1,000mg of
Hydrolysed Collagen.
30 Capsules

Biotin
One-a-day formula.
Providing 10,000μg of Biotin.
30 Tablets

Bio Cultures Probiotic
Providing 5 Billion

Lactobacillus Acidophilus
per capsule. Specially

formulated. Probiotic for
digestive support.

30 Capsules

Calcium, Magnesium,
Zinc & D3
2-a-day formula.
Providing 100% of the
recommended daily intake.
30 Tablets

Astaxanthin
Providing 12mg of

powerful antioxidant.
30 Capsules

Activated Charcoal
Providing 300mg.

30 Capsules
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Men’s Fertility
One-a-day formula. 
Providing a selection of 
specially selected nutrients  
and herbals. Specially  
formulated for daily  
male fertility support.
30 Capsules

Turmeric (curcumin)
Providing 600mg of  
Anti-inflammatory  
and antioxidant.
30 Capsules

Peppermint & Spearmint 
Providing 180mg of  

Peppermint and 30mg  
of Spearmint. Specially  

formulated for abdominal 
pain as a result from  

gas and bloating. 
30 Soft gels

Green Coffee Bean Extract
One-a-day formula.
Specially formulated to  
support weight loss. 
30 Capsules

Garlic +
Enteric coated high 

strength garlic. 
Providing 2mg (500:1)  

essential garlic oil.
Specially formulated for 

better absorption. 
30 Capsules

Women’s Fertility
One-a-day formula. 

Providing a selection of 
specially selected nutrients 

and herbals. Specially 
formulated for daily female 

fertility support.
30 Capsules
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Lactase Support 
5,550 cfu of lactase per tablet. 
Discrete and fast acting, works 
in 20 minutes. Dispensing pack.
Specially formulated to support 

lactose intolerance.
90 tablets 

Super Greens Powder 
Containing 17 healthy 
ingredients, including 
Spirulina, Green tea,  
Spinach and more.  
Perfect for adding to 
smoothies or food. Specially 
formulated for adding extra 
greens to your diet.  
500g tub (60 servings)

PRODUCTS ALSO AVAILABLE 
IN BLISTER CARTONS



Vity Mints are a new and exciting way to take daily vitamins and 
minerals in the form of a fresh mint tablet. They provide all the health 
benefits of standard supplements with the added bonus of giving you 
minty fresh breath. Vity Mints are ideal for those who often forget to 
take their supplements or are tired of forcing down tasteless tablets.

Vity Mints
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Vitamin D3 Mints
Providing 400iu per mint.  
Fresh peppermint flavour. 
Specially formulated as a mint. 
60 Tablets 

Multi Vitamin Mints
Providing 17 essential  
nutrients. Fresh peppermint flavour. 
Specially formulated as a mint. 
60 Tablets

VITY

Immune Mints
Providing 7 essential nutrients 
for immune Support. Fresh 
peppermint flavour. Specially 
formulated as a mint.
60 Tablets 



Vity Minis offers a fun and exciting way for kids to maintain a healthy 
lifestyle. Offering fruit flavoured tasty syrups, animal shaped gummies 
and even taste-free drops, that can be added to food, or water; we are 
here to ensure that each kid gets a great start to every day. 

Vity Minis
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Omega & Multi Vitamin 
Gummies Providing  
essential vitamins and  
supplements and Omega
Specially formulated as 
a fruit flavoured, animal 
shaped gummy
30 gummies

VITY

Multi Vitamin & Omega 369 
Syrup Providing essential  

vitamins, minerals and Omega    
Specially formulated as a tasty 

orange flavoured syrup
150ml Syrup 

Multi Vitamin Drops
Providing essential 

vitamins and minerals   
Specially formulated for kids 

as an unflavoured drop to 
be added to food or drink.

50ml Drops

Multi Vitamin Gummies
Providing essential  

vitamins and supplements 
Specially formulated as 
a fruit flavoured, animal 

shaped gummy
30 gummies

Vitamin D3 Drops
400iu unflavoured drops   
Specially formulated for  
kids to be added to food  
or drink.
30ml Drops 

Omega 3 & Vitamin D3  
Syrup Providing Omega 
(125mg DHA) and 2,000μg 
of Vitamin D3 Specially  
formulated as a tasty  
orange flavoured syrup
120ml Syrup



At Vity, we pride ourselves on delivering quality. Every single Vity product is manufactured and packaged in the UK to GMP 
standards and in licensed MHRA facilities. Further quality standards include British Retail Consortium (BRC) and 9001:2008.

We think it is important to know your product from start to finish. That’s why we use systems that control, track and document 
every process that each product undergoes. From the receipt of raw materials to the shipping of packaged goods; we can assure 
quality at every stage. 

All of our products are fully compliant with industry standards and are accurately labelled to comply with UK and EU labelling 
regulations. We do not compromise on quality and our checks are very stringent. We only work with highly-regarded suppliers and 
manufacturers. 

Vity Standards
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Vity is searching for high-quality overseas distributors who can represent this excellent UK 
brand.

Our three quality ranges of vitamins and supplements are designed with customers in mind. Our 
unique branding and colour coding make our products stand out. Customers can easily identify 
the product they need even if they have a minor visual impairment or struggle to read English. 

With our fresh, exciting packaging we attract new younger customers, as well as those who 
already take supplements on a regular basis.

All of our products are manufactured and packaged in the UK to GMP standards and are 
quality assured. Our product labels are clear, concise and accurate. You can be confident when 
prescribing or recommending any of our product ranges. 

Becoming a Vity distributor is an unique opportunity; with exclusive distribution rights available 
per country. We want to ensure that we only partner with reputable suppliers who will represent 
the true quality of our brand. 

Register your interest in becoming the Vity distributor for your country by contacting our UK team 
today. Don’t miss out on this exciting opportunity. 

Become a Vity Partner
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info@myvity.com
or visit

www.myvity.com

VITY Freshen up vitality

For more information about our 
products, ranges, distribution and 
pricing please contact us at:


